
For more information on practical suggestions 
on how to manage your diabetes, visit: EPDIABETES.ORG/NOW-WHAT/

NOW WHAT do i eat?

FACTS FIRST

ACT ON THE FACTS

When one is diagnosed with diabetes, sometimes first thoughts are about potential loss 
of favorite foods. Some people fear that favorite foods will be completely cut from their 
diet. Do you feel the same?  Luckily, that’s not the case. Let us explain further:

These three principles can help: 

MEASURE YOUR SERVINGS. Did you know 
that packages include serving sizes? 
EX: 1/3 cup rice= 1 serving=15 grams of 
carbohydrates

COUNT CARBOHYDRATES. This involves 
counting the number of grams of 
carbohydrates in a meal or snack. Ex: bread, 
beans, pasta, rice, fruit, tortillas,starchy 
vegetables such as potatoes or corn

REDUCE YOUR PORTION.  Portions at 
restaurants tend to be larger than what 
we need, some are more than double our 
serving size!

List a food you would like to 
eat less of:

Share half your meal with:

WHAT TO DO? Ask for the to-go box at the 
start of the meal. Eat half and save half for 
the next day.

WHAT TO DO? Instead of filling up the bowl, 
read food labels to identify recommended 
serving sizes. Men aim for 60-75 grams of 
carbohydrates/meal. Women aim for 45-60 
grams of carbohydrates/meal

WHAT TO DO? Contact a registered dietitian 
or diabetes care and education care 
specialist to learn about how much to eat 
and how to count the carbohydrates in any 
kind of food.

Measure servings
Counting 

Carbohydrates
Following

Portion Control
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NOW WHAT should my numbers be?

FACTS FIRST

ACT ON THE FACTS

Monitoring blood sugar may not be easy for everyone.  What’s high? What’s normal? Am I even 
doing it right? A few people feel overwhelmed and may skip monitoring their blood sugar. 
Have you ever felt this way? Let us explain how to monitor numbers:

Keeping track of blood sugar is a great way to 
manage diabetes; consider this:

NORMAL
• A1C is under 7% 
• Fasting blood sugars are 70-130mg/dl 
• Blood sugars less than 180mg/dl 
   (2 hours after eating)

MODERATE RISK
• A1C is between 7% and 8%
• Average blood sugar is 150-210mg/dl
• Most fasting blood sugars under 200mg/dl

HIGH RISK
• A1C is greater than 9%
• Average blood sugars are over 210mg/dl
• Most fasting blood sugars are well over
   200mg/dl

Write down your blood sugar levels :

WHAT TO DO? Call your doctor immediately 
for an evaluation. 

WHAT TO DO? Continue taking medications 
as ordered by the doctor and continue 
routine blood sugar monitoring. Maintain 
healthy eating behaviors and keep all 
medical appointments.

WHAT TO DO?  An adjustment of 
medications may be needed
• Improve eating behaviors
• Increase activity level
• Call your doctor for an appointment

Fasting blood sugars: 
70-130 mg/dl

2 hours after meals, 
blood sugars less 
than 180 mg/dl

Blood sugars before  
meals: 70-130 mg/dl

HgA1C:
less than 7%

Before eating: 

2 hrs after eating: 
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NOW WHAT about my feelings?

FACTS FIRST

ACT ON THE FACTS

Being diagnosed with diabetes may not be comfortable. Some individuals blame themselves, 
are overwhelmed by new information, or feel down or edgy about diabetes. They wonder what 
to do with their feelings. Fortunately, there are many tips and resources to help.  

Self-care, positive self-talk, and speaking with others is
good for mind and body. 

It is normal to feel blue or anxious at first.

Be gentle with yourself and 
focus on the future.

Speak with family and friends; seek 
professional help if needed.

Who is an excellent person to support 
you and what specific request can you 
make to them? 

What is one victory you have 
accomplished so far?

WHAT TO DO? Share a self-care plan with 
family and friends and ask how they can 
help. Join a diabetes self-care support 
group and if needed, seek professional help.

WHAT TO DO? Take a little time to get 
used to having diabetes, get informed and 
educated and pick a do-able self-care plan.

WHAT TO DO?  Journal about existing 
feelings and future plans. Focus on the 
next steps and talk kindly to yourself. Cheer 
each and every little victory – not giving into 
a craving and getting a little more active 
counts!

It is normal to feel blue or 
anxious at first

Be gentle with yourself; 
focus on the future

Speak with family and 
friends; seek professional 

help if needed
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NOW WHAT kind of diabetes class do i take?

ACT ON THE FACTS:

When diagnosed with diabetes, some people feel unsure of how to learn more. A diabetes 
diagnosis can be seen as a new journey in life with new concerns. Some people may feel lost 
while other feel more knowledge. Diabetes classes can help you:

Learn to manage diabetes by taking a Diabetes Self-Management 
Education (DSME) class. Through a diabetes class, you will:

RESEARCH CLASSES THAT BEST SUIT YOUR 
NEEDS. Research classes in your area that 
provide the education necessary for you to 
manage your diabetes. 

BE PATIENT AND KIND TO YOURSELF. 
A class will teach you everything you need to 
know and help alleviate any strong feelings 
towards yourself and about your diagnosis. 

List some places where you can sign up 
for a diabetes self-management class, 
find list on the website listed below:

What do you hope to learn from a 
diabetes class? 

WHAT TO DO? Write down what you already 
know about diabetes and things you would like 
to learn about diabetes. Remember that being 
a part of a class can bring strong support!

WHAT TO DO? Visit the website below to 
begin looking up diabetes classes in your 
area. Speak with your provider or ask loved 
ones to help in your search. 

Become familiar with 
medications

Understand how to monitor blood sugar 
levels, blood pressure & cholesterol 

Engage in nutritional education 
and meal planning 

Learn about diabetes and 
your specific type

Be supported every step of 
the way 

FACTS FIRST
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NOW WHAT about physical activity?
When someone gets diagnosed with diabetes they may think they have to get active but 
don’t have the energy or the discipline or don’t know how. Check out the facts below of how 
beneficial physical activity can be:

List your favorite type of cardio activity: List your favorite type of strength 
training activity: 

Start Moving Build Muscle Do Cardio

FACTS FIRST: Physical activity is beneficial for everybody, including 
those with diabetes. 

ACT ON THE FACTS:
START MOVING. Did you know that ANY 
amount of physical activity has health benefits. 
Some daily activities, like yardwork, can even 
count! An immediate benefit is lowering your 
blood sugar.

DO SOME CARDIO. The intensity of the activity 
can be measured with a talk test, meaning you 
should be able to talk but not sing during your 
activity. Some examples include walking, easy 
swimming, and dancing. 

BUILD SOME MUSCLE. Try to work all major 
muscle groups (legs, hips, back, abs, chest, 
shoulders, and arms). Some options include 
lifting weights, using resistance bands, or 
doing body exercises such as wall push ups, 
sit ups, and squats.

WHAT TO DO? Aim for muscle strengthening 
activities 2 days a week. Don’t be afraid to ask 
a trainer or knowledgeable friend for help to 
get started!

WHAT TO DO? Do things you enjoy, and 
consult with your provider before starting a 
physical activity plan! Do you like to walk or 
garden? Then walk or garden. The idea is to 
participate in something that you can do over 
the long-term.

WHAT TO DO? Aiming to do 2.5-5 hours of 
moderate intensity cardio per week is a great 
way to start. It may be practical to divide 
physical activity through the week according 
to your schedule and if you’re just starting, 
start slow.
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Diabetes is one of those “underlying health conditions” that increases the chances 
of COVID-19 complications and death, however, with the right plan of action you can 
greatly reduce your risk. 

Where do you plan to get vaccinated? Who do you need to ask to get 
vaccinated?

Get Vaccinated
Maintain your self-care 

strategies to stay healthy
Encourage others in your 
circle to get vaccinated

FACTS FIRST: According to experts, getting vaccinated and being mindful of 
your health is the best defense against the virus.

ACT ON THE FACTS:
The best way to protect against COVID-19 
is to get vaccinated.

WHAT TO DO? Learn about the effectiveness 
and safety of the vaccines, find a convenient 
location, and roll up your sleeve!

Encourage family and friends to get 
vaccinated.

WHAT TO DO?  Speak to loved ones about 
higher risk of severe COVID-19 illness. Let 
loved ones know that to safely be around 
them – especially without a mask – they 
need to get vaccinated.

Maintain self-care strategies to stay healthy.

WHAT TO DO? Eat well, participate in 
regular physical activity, take medications as 
prescribed, monitor blood sugar levels and 
attend all scheduled medical appointments.

NOW WHAT about COVID-19?


